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embattîrd cUITs thiat riQe: ais eteer side, and
,!cIiiîca1e its ccurse, the deep verdure of the
ryergrceiî that overliaiags thie precipices, aaîd
crowns the summit of tlîe ad acent mouintain,
forrn a tout ensemble. sslichî, fur beauly aind
sublimnity, is flot casiiy siirpassed. Nouap Sp
ýrQachi il witlîout a feeling of indescribable
swe, or leave it without emotiouîs o? deeply
gratifieil feeling.

TIIE LOCCST.

The locust is orte of the moast terrible scour-
ges ssiîla sviich the incensedi Majesty tif Lîcaven
ciàastis£s a guilty vuorld. Nut ftiwer tItan ten
,ltcreitt naines are given to titis crQature in

tlie sacred volume, every onc of wiliicl, afýer
the niaîîricr ùfîthe l-lLbrt w nouns, nsart.s sanie
distiiictive ciaratter or peculiair ulet. The
iiîl.asiitanls of Syria hîave observed îlatlacusl
are alwa>ts foslertd by two rnild wvinters, and
that îlsey consla utly corne front the deserts rif
itrabia. Wlîen tliey brced, suhicl is in the
totlî of Oclober, îlîeym;iu a fiule in tIhe

eround %vith llîeir tails, auri liaving laid about
tliree htindretd eggs in it, covered thenr. %viîl
tiLeir fect, expire, fur tlîcy uiever five above
six îoiflis, sud a liaIt. Neither raius uuor
frosts, hoseever sescre and long, can destroy
tikeir eggs; tltey continue tillspring, and,
làatched by the heat of lthe sun5, thse young
Iccusts issut. froin, the earth about the maiddle
of April.

W:terever these innumerable bandis direct
t l:eir msarch,tue verdure of thte cuuntry,thougli
it r.-semble before thse paradise of God, almnost
iastantaneous'y disappesîs. True trees and
plants. sfrîpped of thiîer Jeaves, and redued
to their naked bouglîs andi stems, cause tîte
dreary image ofwinter te succeed in an instant
to lte ricit scenes of spring. la a fese hours
tlieyeat up every green thiîug, and cunsign thse
nuiserable il<itj~tants of thse desýlate regions
to inevitabie famine. Many ye2rs are not
stIfficient to repair the de!olîtion wisich tisese
des!ructive niscects produce.

One of the most grievous calarnities ever
i0flicted by tlue 'lcust; happer.ed ta he rcgions

of #ftcA ji ti4e, tim~e of the. ROMhoi -end
fçJI with peculiay 'veight an Uxose parts whiéh
ivere subecttptboemperar. Scarcely rescued,
(rom, the nsiseriles of thise last P'unie war, A frik
was d»omed to suffer, .about 123 pasrs before
thse birts of Christ, another desoittioti as ter-.
rible as it was unprecedented. Au immensa
numnber of locusts covered the elsole country,
consumed every plant and every blade of gras
in the fields, viltiout sparing thse xot aniê.tht
leaves of the trees, with thse, Loodril an whichi
I hey grew. These being exhausted,lth-ey
penetrated witlî their teetlt thse bark,. briveit*
bitter, and even corroded thse dry ad, dadU
timber. Afîer Lliey had accorapliahed iUss
terrible destruction, a suddcii blast.f ivw

1 dikpersed thn juta several portions, a.9d,after,
tossing 1

1
,em a vîhiile ini tise air, plungeàtbper

innunierable hosts it 0 the ses. But the * eadly
scourge was flot here at an end t ergn~
billows t'trew up enorrnous heaps of fJ,ýzr d..ad ,end corruipted bodies upon that long extendedý
coast, which produed a most uns îpportabr' &
odi,,us stench. This soon brouglit on, a pcs-
t;lence, whica affected every sjpecies of animiaisç

js-) that birds, and sheep, and cattie, and even~
thse wili beasts of tIse field, perissiîd in ge:
niumhcrs -and thecir carcases being soou retn5>
dered putrid l'y the foulness of the air, adde4
to;thL general c,-rruptiu)u. 'l'lie destructiq.*q9ý
thiehurtnan sp-cies 'sa; horrib)le; iii Nuina4-Ia,
where at that timie Micipsa was kiiog, WO'bou
persons died-and in that par tof the saci~
which bordcrcd on the regyion of Caiaal1.'
Utica, 200,OOL>are said ta hiave beeu' carrieî
off by this pestilerce. jGý

This atatenient wiJi shaw IbSt. -the Iocad le.
one of the înost terrible instruments ii -th4.
hausda of incensed eseitil.hwft'S
reason that the inspired writersq lu ecai _îi9
bis j udgemntg, --* frequetitly allitde td&-tbisk
insect, and dlsreaten tbesinjer- wlth iii s'etigeàZ
ance. -ltýzccountsj ini thae most satshgýi
manner, for thse figures wbhich Lise -propAÀ
borrow, awhen.they dlescribe tihe mssiîchýj
cruel and destructive amnies, froxu1h.t èishlte
ter anJ habits of tlhis creshatrei


